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Routlri.g # 69 69-?0 
PRES IDE\l'f :\L3ER! W. BRO\'N 
'fHR "Fi\COL'1'Y S !.!SATE 
Resolution 
1157 1969-1970 
Hec-·d;ing oa__l:!,e·>u•'-"''"--"'.l'-'9"7,.0c_ _____ _ 
(Du•) 
I 
1. E-"or.c:.nl t(':lOluti:.)n (:\..-:e- of lh:.t"'r-;pln::i.tion} 
I I. R~cO!'Jt:tendtitlon (Ur.;ing the fit:ncso of) 
I II. Ocher (Noc ice, Re-t;u.!Gt, R~?crt. etr;.) 
Curri.culum !'~vi:iiuu a lld t.1.A:JP 
At: Or . Coornd ' s request_, Dr , Getz 1.ntr.o:.lucf'd and discul.'.:Sed the proposal. Ur. 
':J.i.:z :11oved , aeconde:J l)y Dr . Conr ad. to a.cccpt the proposal as r,rcsent(?d. 
:•lotlon c-nrr lod: Yes - J.9, l,.o - 0 , <\ba t. - ].. 6rt:f:....} 
Signe ,~f.Wonte 




FRCM: PRESlOE~U ALBER! \..1 • BROWN 
'R'Z: I . OI-:CISIO~ i\l\1) ACTION" T:\KEN ON VO.RM..U RESOLUTION G .!'1ccepc~ . Effective Date. ______________ __ _ 
b . Def ...:r--r-2d fo r discvsslon: with thi..l Faculty Scn.ito or1 _______ _ 
c . Unncceptablc for t h~ r eesons conta iaod in the a ttached explan.1c!on 
11, !TI. 
b, C.:Oc;m.,..r.t: 
D tS'fRlBUTTON : 'J ice- Preside:its :. __ ~A:Li.:.1.cl es:.•e..,, _..:C:::.:,,:...,::,,<.!r_,u--.,c:,,c_ ___ _______ _ 
Oth~t& as 
.:J.~ 4 ~· ',I J)i.Utr i butlon Untc; _____________ ~ 
s, ano<I: -/7 ./,£r.u-1W/:h/h.-~~~d~nt of the Colleg~ 
O.::.tt! R,.:c~lved by th~ Sen:it~:. ______________ _ 
 Revised Cu:." r ienlun :tnd CLAMP I 
The Underg t"adiJatu Poli<:i es Co-:nm!t t e\.' a:,d the AtJ.. Hoc, Steering Comrr.itcce for 
CurrJ.culum l~e .. ,tsiv:1 therefore rcco=imen,1 t bot t he Faculty Senate adopt nr.d t?'an$n:.it 
Lo th:• P r<:-:-i.i.d~aL Ll •e : o l lo-,.-ini r eC',Q'i'l'l!ne,daclons : 
l. The Core as earl ier .::.r p!'C'vcJ hy the F:tctJlty Scn{:.te :ind Pre::.i<lc1\t &erve 
ns ct·,c baae =oT tlti! prop08ed cur-ri.ct.1ll1n . 
2 . 'liu" J.,.,·11ult('m<:n~t of a n inor !teld cf conccntraLion as a Pre-re-;l1fc:ite for 
grodu:1rL~n l>e. abolis:l.e:d (i",cf)e(ully 1 1\ Fa.Ll of 1970); however , ::he ~tode:it: 
should oc fr~e to develop '. I mloor 1.1r1.•a along any one. o·f t.he fo l lo:..-ine, lines: 
{?. A tr;;idit.1otu1l ttinor as presently sttucture<l . 
b. An inter(!t-,ctplina..-y minor dc.valcped thr.ough m:? jor <lep.:ittm.?1\t 
advisement. 
c. A mino:" based upou • ndep~·ndenL :.:.cudy, the !'cc-:,ae co be de\~eJop..:.C 
by t he stur!c:it ar.d his adviRor \,.'!Lfd.11 Lht: dcportmi!n: concern'-1d , 
l. A m.1jor f ield of C(H)C.t-n Lration shou:1.: be rec.:.lii-,cd as a. require.mcnc fo r t:u~ 
(L,\. an:.l !.\ . S . d<!t;rees . However, ell,• :;tudcn t s'.,ould have tl1e o;>tlon of 
£1.1lffll i.ng thls rc:~uirement by o ne of the Iollo·.;lni; three types of majors: 
{I . Oeparlrr.c.ntal :~ajor 
b , lnter-Cj scJ.i:l ir.ary Najor 
c. r.:ontr.:,ctunl tibaral Arts ~ujor ( CLAM:) a pproved by 1<,e Cl,/0IT> 
Conmtit.tee. (Sel! ~t l tJ.c}H·.d CLl.}IP descrip tion and p1·oposal) . 
Ii.. Any d ~p3rtmi!nt.nJ. interdlsciplinery, or CL~I e-ius t re,Ju1.re a min.le.um of 
thirty (30) se:nesti!r hc,u..-G but cann:>t req..:.i:-e rnoce tho.:\ fcrty-Lwo (4 2) 
tn:mester hours. t;· t •~<? 0£ frc..•c electives, ho:..:c.ver, ,'l f",Cucl{'HL may t:i.t<~ up 
to £1 fry-four (S4) s.?n1eRL!>L li..;i;:irs vf wcC"~ ln a d il:iciplirie . Adclitional 
hou~i; in the m,'lj<•r ca.n,1ot be ic::posecZ Vfl:):l a s tud<·1:L alc~acty in the najor. 
5. A department rr..1y :-eqL11..-<.• .JP to ei!;htcen (18) ho ur~ jn St•pportlog diG-
cipllnoi; bul LJ,cse >rU&'r he ~- or co-rc.cuisi.tes to c:.ou rses in tn~t 
disciplin .... 
b. :,::;r,:dent.r, t"ohnll he r eq_ulreC to ta;<.e r, nrf ntr:1l:r, of fLfty-Eou.r (Sit) hours 
of uppe..- d!.\11Sio:i (30:>-400) e.ours,...,·oTk to quuli£y (or a des1;a.e. 
7. 0:?pnrt;i-..::nts nhould h<· t.ncouc;:g'=d to revie· .. · co~)-rs-e prr-r1.:qu lsiL~'..l vlch n 
\Ile·..: of E'.l ~nl.inetillf~ ';>t'C.r'P.<: u.i.sJ.l (•s ....... ~re ?CssibJ e. , t.h1,1;; :tllC\·J!.ng a i;t'f'~t~t' 
r.anr.•.: ot optir,:is ~n tl1,.,• :;LudenL. 
Appcn,~ix T ... Stntl!m,:,r.c of Goid<·linc!1 for Lhe ~::tiib l iaht11~n1 of a Co1~tr,01ctuul 
I J~dJ.vlciu;i.ll~e<..:; J.iLcrnl .•\TC!:I \fr,jot f'r<.1gtc1m ({.~,\\l?). 
l\1r;,~·;e : - 'I lu.: L:I.AM l'.; des:.e,nc{ to :1} I.Ol! 5 1 udt ... t\ L:• vl:o•;i.; cd·.1c.~!:ior..~l o:;.j'-!<:tives a r~ 
-~-~ 'ncL. o·r w,,uld o:,c, i ,c· m••L by convan::i. .. ,na l.Jy d.:!~dtu~<l , .. tijt·- •1 LO sclccl from 
th'7: toln'I c:'fe:-i:,r.s of chi'! Co J ll'ge tl:o:.:c. co:1rscs thnt, d~n(ln!.t r<1l>l.)' c:.c.::t th<' i t' 
ncc<.!s. T.,L t,?:--111 "<<•1.l"'t.~s11 I~ u:.;tc"d :>:oadly co in('lucle 'li)d1J111•od ... ·11L study . Co .. 1rst-t1 
at nrcn coll r~c 1rJf!,h l. olt,•• ~;,.· upj>ct•.,.·1.:d as ?.:!r t o :: it sL1n1,et~t·s Cl.A.:-1. 




one 111eniher (roe <!nch of the fi•:e f,a~ ,it l .. l t•u of the Col.l ege. l·;i l l bo formed to 
consider pror o~ols :;..:bmitced by sludents ~:!e;ctnt LO de9i,Sn !ndiv1duo.l·l zed 
m.oj Ol"~ . Eac.h prop;,,sal w!. l ) be lH.tbmi teed 1 n wr1 tin~ and, i f OJ>()roved . will De 
consid er<?:cl a cont:r,.tct. s ubj ect to ·revision 011l y l,y ,:nutu.:tl o.greement bi.:l.' .. '1.'!en 
1.i,e :.;Ludcnt and the coomLLtce. f.ac:h studc.ni:- •,ril l Qe c outtscl c.d by a faculty 
11dvlsor{s) of his c wn <.:hoice • .. ·ho will ;n1rtici?·• Lti afl .i.n additional c:ie1tber(s) 
o f Llu• C:r,:wuit tco f (lr thl."'! pu:-pose o( <: '.·~lua t.in& ond r~vic'-·ins the .adviaee'a 
proposr.1 And progra:n . 1'h(' Coc..illttee: ~ill devise it:<: o~·n p,roc<'dtu:es t.ub j<:ct 
to Sena::.e T~\dew. for pc.cii;,d:ic re vie w nnd f i nal c:.eri:ffi<:tiL tort o f each con-
cr,,cl.u.il fl"ttjvr:. 
Ad:'!!iss!o~ to Lhe Ct~ntract ual Ltb'-!ral Arts Majo r..'> Prog_i-no : Admi&.!.iion to the progr:un 
1.•l.ll n(lt be CL·pendenr u;>~o the !ltud(..'1tt'E achie'.'eMPl'll -o t any pn!';ticul-,t gr:id~ 
point tiV!'Tllg~ or particular class s.ca1~dl.ng . Each p tl'l1.10:;al w.i l l be j clg~d o:i 
1 Lti ot-:n ocr iL, 
St1;d£>Ytl R<'1>r cs:::ntation: Studl.'ut ceprescia:at i o:, on th.e ~ Cooiittee wil l be 
in,ptemencc.d a!> &oon as el lgible can~l-f.datc~ arc nva;l.loble . A student wi l l be 
oligible co s.~rve when n.? ($h<:) hcrsel f hao cort!:pleted 01,i!-half of hls 0"-'TI 
O ... AffP . \.fnen n1or:e than cwo eligible and intercst1;:d a tuclnrits a.i:e ,1.vallublc f or 
n particular faculty, $<:l t:ction wlll ba o nde by s.t.ud<:nts in the. ':I.MU1 • tvel\-
tunlly , the C:oc.:nittee (a) woulJ be COi11posed of one f;)¢Ul 1.y membe r a:td one 
student from. cacn of the f nculcics . 
~,rf ,1 fo-c /1ccc-:)!:uble Pro po!ials : P.ach proposeC: Ct.A:~ will bo governed by the 
&'-:1h:tol standards eatHhlisfled by the college for convcnc1onat maJ.:)1:$. Th~ 
number of credit hours to ba inclL1d1;:d n:.1.11.> t fall wl r h lo the :niniralJni mP x!murit 
l i mits for OLh,~r tt3jo-:-s . t h~ ra::io or v(>r•er <li •Jls ion t o lO\,;Cr di\•lsion t c, be 
included oust .1gt'C<! wi th tlla raLio cst:i.blii1t,e<l f•,r o t:l~:r ,11.iJor-r.. ~ an i'..od l-
v.ldual progrnm ~lev<'lops , the studon L oust. f.l::ti.n t;) l:, the minir.un:. grad e l)U'I.OL 
..;v~rogc applicable to converit :lonal mujors prog17:H11s . 
F...[lcl, 1)tOFt1~1al .=or a CT.  ./\;{ n:.ust contai n <-' ·..-1d<ince of: ( l} u g.uidinR p111:pose o-:-
pui:J'O.Stt: Lhat giv e ditf'Cl1ot: and col,E-.r:<•nce t o t hi'. pr o,Bl'.'1111; (2} a catic na l line 
o f progref>.Sf.(111 t ,)~-.ard conipl ecioo or the j)rl)tt:ll;!lj {3) che ~v111-ltil>111ty v~ uutt-
able rcF:our c:eti (J . o . m.ac~r!-nls, advise, co•;t:ft(' (.lf fcri:ig$ , etc . ); i1nd, {4) lht: 
r-.cuCent ' a poce1!tic1l fo:-- <;o:npleLins,; Lhc progi:.:iu~. 
/\)though ad:nlsi;.ion to CL.".}tP is no t to be rL"1;;t ric ce:l hy clat-a sLanCint;, it is 
:i~~~ucf\d that cnndiUntes oo r ::1111 ty w!ll declare (ane o l::tllit1 Lh~ necessary ap-
prov,11.s) their m.:1jors be.for<' rag,istc.ring ((It Lilt .Junior (3rd) year . 
t,<lm . n~:; t rat1cr.: 
J . A copy of each !lpf'ruv<-d Cl.:'J.I ·.1111 l ie f i l ed i n t.he Reg1sLz·ar ' s Office. 
2. Enc.h r.;.,,.;, •;.lll be givo u • distbctive t ! tl•', v rc:'ernbl e. l,y t loo SLud<o>t 
d<.:vc lopin;:>, t:le p rc.,grnrt, ..:hi;,:h \i.•tl l be 1:-s ced on hts Lcilr.sc ript , 
3 . J,ia.:.on bc twaen che C..: Z...!...'j Con:::.iLtee <.u•d t11c Of:' ic<! c,( the Vicc-Prt:sldc:nt 
fo r :,cad<>~1lc Affa.it"s (or his deaig:,ee) wtl l be e stahl i,r,ho;;id. 
Ii. Should tl,e C:I,.-\!-1 Proe,r F1111 oxp·clnd, it is 11nti<:if1~lt(>d ths t 11ddition.:t! CJ...-'l?·f 
Cotm'.ittc>.(:~ w-011ld b<: .:iuL?1cri7.f:<l. DC.ssih!v O!"le fot , ... ilch fnc~•l tv o f tl'ie 
College, a nd rcL"1p:.1nt:tb .llJ.Ly for CC!C>td.l.n~tion of thi! C<li111:",ILtc~-.~ \..•oul<l rc!l l 
1n Ll1c Of fice. of I.fl!'. Vice P i-~A ldu n1 for Acaderr.ic. A[ ( ,;;..i. r~. 
5 . Dou!, lc. . major~ mui.t irictu.it? (111~ m<'ljor · o! Lhe. con\•Cntio.1a l k ir.d. 
